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WITTKOWSKY & BARUCH
Have tbia day

" HrILThMtas-- tnyeelf iave jost returned from tbe Northern

ever fcroagW k tU market. Thev are bbnt in lar ouatttmea. andohbai- - thjc cash, and I nw ofer tbmy cr. .

7-- W:?tton pjantor, from his put experience Twymi bearvpnoes,ye kneeforth to deal for cash atopylnltejpoDt aed the country will eoon onTaolTfoS

oiEA.aTirr crtte!AJMiw- - om sale- I. .-- .

We are now offonne tho eKUTin..

4.? ''."'"We Shall"
fflfi mmn oiaARiNo

f .:Tft alliirttAa 'whn syW.- - j'-- i . .
.lock HfM, hoSi lf U Mw'mV5r'ftes:f0t
yorii cash and wwiliAod it to our mutual interest.

g
Thanking you for a liheral patronage,.In tho Carolfnas, Oomprising the following linos

Silks, Satins, Velvets, Brocades, Dress Goods, White Goods, linens

,
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Inaugurate
-oufesiLB Jevbriknows

R:ad Vtzt a Patisni says of it:
PmUIIm I pwehued from too in Anrtitt

firwttt ta Be most eoalol watf that there u
yoad mj ataioat expectations, for I eertelnlr did

.hblt f FOURTEEN YEARS'
pOSATIOM oiMild be completely pottea ander con-tr- olto tba KoeedinaJv abert tint of two aionaI eaa Mama tab tit nn r.lumM4..i. m l.
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Twixt tweedbsMittm nd tweedle-d-k

' Tbe ibore iouncli ks if it n' itt fo
ill HuaJbr&s, ut itihas Jt'nTk
since we read the poem, and we may
be wrong Nevertheless, the recent
conference between the Tweedledum
Republican and 4 the Tweedte-de- e

Liberals has reminded us yery forci-

bly of the idea conreyed in the lines
we have quoted. We.also recall some

"S 'hich took place yeara goy

when Paganini, the celebrated fiddler,
was delighting , the northern ansica
people with the sweet strain's of- - hie.
Cremona, Among others, when

over the performances pass-
ed all the bounds tf reason,- was the,
local editor, of a newspaper published
in Brooklyn, and, in describing' with
encomium the easel and grace and
softness of the melody, stated that
there seemed to be such a union be--
tween the: operator and tho instra
inent ' that ode was really ia doubt
where Paganini ended and the fiddle
began. To this the Louisville Journ-

al replied, that if that editor were
astride, a donkey the same difficul-
ty would be experienced ' by tbe ob-

server. Who can tell where Bepubli-caniso- v

ends and j where Liberalism
begins t Or, who can tell where Lib-
eralism ends and Republicanism be-

gins ? We know j wh ere Liberalism
will end. 4 It has ended in the camp
of the followers of Young & MotL
We again say, that if the Liberals de-

sire to, join the iiepublicans, let them
do so, and not be ashamed of it, if
they can. If tbe Republican army
desires to come under the influence of
the Liberal squad,- - let them do so, and
make the most of it.

This conference was a sham, a
fraud, and deceives nobody, not even
the conspirators themselves. i

I reliUcil. i

.
Mb. Editor : Cant you get the

Democratsto- - stop their "Tariff Re--
fin-m- ' niritntititi t If tliovilou't . tliis

PRACTICAL, WATCH MilCER
And dealer tn WATCHES, CLOCitsEvSrEUPYf

Ui C. WALL, Editor mi Prop'r. --

.Jtobn. ft, C Ikrsiay, April 47, !W.
ill - ' MM

J10NESTF OB KNAVERY'

In a recent number of the (Angress-ion- al

Record we see that Joseph E.
Brown, one of the Senators from Geor--
gia, in praentiDtf a letter from the
President bf a Manufacturing Coin- - j

pony in that State, made n statement
in substance that there were but two
modes of . fteveniie authorized by the
CoDstitutioD one by direct taxation
and the otter by duties levied upon
goods imported into the country; f
he had qtopped with this' simple an-

nouncement he would hare uttered
only a truism - which ' no saiSe man
would have gainsaid.' Not, content
with this, however, be alleged that
free, trade Necessarily resulted in In-

ternal Revenue; and, inferentially at
least, that all the advocates of a tariff
system devised lor Revenue,, as op-
posed to the purpose of so-call- ed pro-
tection to American-labor- , are-- favor-
able to: the; continuance of a' plan of
taxation ocuoua to me American peo- -

1 n
i i"

'

If Mr. Brown were sincere in mak-
ing such a declaration, be is wanting
in the brains needed for a Senator.;
But brains lis not what be lacks. He
meant to mate a false impression,
and by miking one with deBign be
.displayed, a characteristic that calls
for a different feeling than such as is
evoked by ja mere want of intellectual
power in. high-positio- The iSenate
of the United States is not the. arena
on which low demagogues should ex-hi- bit

theirj acrobatic power, j Indeed,
demagogUm anywhere is io be ' de-

spised. But in so august and digni-
fied a body as 'the one in which this
Senator ' t olds a seat, statesmanship
enly shou 4 be shown. : We do not
hesitate U say and we say it with
ref,rjt that Mr. Brown knew that n
the statement he made, in which be

wu w'uuo, x lauiitsis, .piauaets, Jiosiery, Lacee, Millinery,
; ,, FaiMGoods, Notions, Oloaks, Dolmans, Ulsters, -

Ladies' Moslin Underwear, Oorsets, Carpets,-- ;

V
s .Clottiirio;, Hats and Capa, Boots

,1 and8hoe8, &c, &e.- gar Look out for our advertisements in this paper, as it will pay yorf to keep
track of the bargains we offer from time to time, and which shall be duly

through the columns of the press throughout the State. -
'

Send for samples, estimates on Dressmaking, Bridal Trosseaux, HousefBrhish-iOg- s,
or any information our patrons may desire, which will be promptly furnish-

ed on application. . r i

P. 8. Orders in answer to this advertisement please address to ''EetaQDe
ment." -

t- -j - s. 'k m .
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LOUGEE & GOODWIN,
(Successors to I. W. Dvsham.) -

417 and 419 Fayeittville St.,
BA1EIGH, N. C.

DKALKBS EST

Foreign and: American
JVtarfefe & &ramte Atoiitifaetiis.

HEADSTONES, TABLETS. fASES, ac. e
- Also coatiaft for .. -

CUEBIO STOaEJ,

Work ofEvery Description.

write for Pricf UstiHL Pesigns, Cor.
respondence
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Sewing"

music

at Worthville. lie &country,' the world "and the rest ofion Sunday
imputed tio those who do not agree

Machine and

I have just added to my Inre stock of Sewing Ma
chines and Sewing Machine supplies,

PIMOS

wiku mat iii luveumesi uesires to tax
"the people for his special interests,

with a wisp to continue the burdens
. of an annoymg mode of taxation,; he.
Was guilt; o a perversion 6i the truth
for which there, is no excuse. Such
stuff is, w ) are obliged to confess, just

r what we c spected from a man who, in
'the geueral ruin which befell bis
countrymen by the results of the late
disaetronii, war, managed in some way

' "out Of their wreck to rise in,'' and
: bow is ripting in the possession of a
large estate, which he 'wishes to in-

crease by placing "burdens! grievous
(to be borpe" on a suffering people.

A, Tariff for Revenue will raise all
the moniy which an economical

of the. Government de
laands, and thus do away with any

ecessitv .for rrt;vyt 1-'- ")

Revenue iax A Tariff for protection
so-call- ed increaaes the price of all ar-

ticles sobjecT to its operation, which
the consujmer is obliged io pay, and
thus only Igives the advantages which
such men jas Mr. Brown call upon tbe
Government to give to the manufact-
urers for their especial benefit. If it
does io increase the price of goods

and other musical instruments and musical goods.

clicked. Sattftracttou Gi w i. i

- i

is a'Tfcial.

.j MM. attUR iat - 'il.
To the Gitwjf of Rocking-

ham and vicioityi
. The largest and Wst selected stock of

Carriage and Saddlery Goods in the-State- g

eoasisticK m part of Carriages,
Buggies, Phaetons, Tillage Carts,; Drays,
and Carls, tisddte Harness, Trunks;.
Satchels, Lap Jiooes, Hore Blankets, '
all kinds of Ba gry and tfarness muterial
including Boddiet and Gear ready for the
painter and trinaer,

We guarantor onr prices lower, than,
any in the State .. p. . ..

9 jtf

Ladles, aef yur oedess to. "
MR8. D. tSARRINCTON:

(Fenaelof DanTrlle, Va.)

' '
,t THAfKU HOT BLDR OR Kl'Bj" -

Otenelag Arecene Braid, ane a Mb
line of:inriery material on hand,
Don1! fei(tp send yoi r orders. , - - j -

TSADt StSKKT, C'aABI,OTTKN C.l ,

J. BHakringtcn's ;

QINMGROQMI
uoe Orearn Pa-rlory-

.

; 3d door above court bouee

Meals at all Ilouiris.. i

4'WOBTH k mk
Creneral Shippina: and.'

; Comriseion Mtrchant -

mankind will certainly go to, thel; ."

bad, if not "further down." Just
contemplate the direful results se
what has followed this Tnriff Re-

form" agitation by vibe reckless De-

mocracy ; see what a pitiable condi-

tion Ihe "great iron and textile indus-

tries'' are in, besides many others of
Vonr infant industries." The whole
country is in turmoil and confusion.
Wages reduced, with , the iron and
steel workers ; strikes prevalent , la-

borers out of employment ; wages in
the textile industries reduced and
strikes everywhere. Even in our own
State-on- e mill, if not all, has "reduced
wages for the first time in twenty
years, and two

'

hundred hand in
one mill men, women and children

"will all go for?i protection, if the
abominaltariff TI2;J.Z'J.22
is not stopped. Low prices for man-

ufactured products, "dull, hard mar-

kets," overprodudion and short crops

have followed in its wake. "It has

ruined manufacturers, farmers, arti-

sans , mecbanics,: lawyers, merchants,

doctors, priests and; preachers. Dem-

ocrats, stop it ! Our "infafit indus-

tries" have suffered and many of the
children are forced to go barefoot and
ragged, with soiled hands and black
faces ; if it is not stopped soon some

of their little faces-- neve-r- never can

be mad ukiSJST dddrotect our "in--

V We j . lite,t ierrio ari cap-k-bl
A&enUV feiert aunty Ja tbe

United Sta Ut-an- d C&x.dv"t6 ' sell
patent: article of great merit, on it
meriU. An article having a large sale,
paying over two par owt. profit, baring
no oompetitionuDd on whiok the agont
is protected in tbe exclusive le by a
deed given for each and - every oounty
he may euro- - from as. With : all these
advantages to or agenia, and toe fact
that it is an article that eaa be told :t
Wwbem&amx&Mtht .notbene-oeswur- y

to max an: Extraordinary offer
to seeure good agents at onoe - bvtwe
have concluded te make it to show, not -

only our eonfidenoe tar 'the AaeriU' of
our invenUon'iJfot m its salabilir by
any! agent that will htndh it with ener-
gy. Qar agents now at Work", are making
from ISO to fSdf moBth clear and
this fact, makes it safe for us to make
our offer to all who are out of employ-
ment.' Any agent that will give our

-

buianeaa a thirty days trial and lall to -

dear at least $100 in this time,' above ("

all expenae,a.can return all goods unsold
to as and wSVillrefurid the money paid
for them . Any agent or General Agent
who would like ten - or mora counties
and work tbem through sab-agen- ts - ior

rninety, daya and fail to clear at least
f 3U ADoye au JSzpenses, can return
all unsold and get their ' money back.
No other employer of agents ever dared
to make, such oiferaL nor would wo if we
did not know that we have agesto now
making more than double-th- e amount
we guaranteed, and but two sales a day
would give a profit of over $125 a' month,
and that one of aoragents took eighteen
orders in One day. Our ilarge descriptive
circulars explain "our offer, an4 . these
we wish to send to 'eVery one out of
employment who will send us three one
cent Btamps for-postag- fiend at once
and aeoure the agency io time for the
boom, add and go to work on tbe terms
named in our extraordinary offer; We
would like to' have the address of all
the agents, sewing machine 'aohettors
and carpenters in the country, .and ask
any reader of this paper who reads this
offer,! to send us at once the name and
address of all such they know. - Address
at once, or you will loose the best chance
ever offered to those out of employment'
to make money

BknkkS Hanefacturixo Co
161 Smithtleld St., Pittsburgh Pa.

Hon. Walter Ii. Steele has accepted an
invitation to deliver the address at the
approaching Comenoement of Greens-
boro Female College.

Edwin H. Wood, son of Rev. M,
L. Wood, President of Trinity College,

. .iW . . . ,
iiiu. wWn. J
walking up the steps, whn he fell back-

wards and expired almost immediately,
8u pposed to have been from some
heart trouble. He was about 22 years
of age and a young man of bright
promise.-- Greensboro Bugle. '

More than three quarters of Vcen
tury has passed sinee'Johnson' Ano-
dyne 'Liniment was invented, and it is
to day the most widely known as well
as the most valuable internal and exter
nal remedy in the world. No i family
should be withou it a day.' J

Carthage Gazette: Just before going
to press, we were informed tliat hi
Carthage township on the 30th ult; two
beys were hnntingandone of the guifc
getting out of ibx, the boys tried to fix
it, and one named Crab tree in trying

eharged the gun, the load entering his
bead, causing instant death.

If reyenue reform, reduction of
the tariff, is not the- - issue between the
two ' parses, then there is no isue.
If it is not the purpose of the patty
to reduce taxes they have no purpose
but to get in office, draw their pay sod
hoodwink the people; and they ha I

just as well disband, for the Republi
can party Can perform these functions
as well or better than the Democrats.
They re in practice and are expert
at the business. We call on the party
in kngress to do something to meet
the expectations of the people or else
disband and give the people a chance
to organize in their own defence on
principle, and put In office men, new
men, who are not expert at trimming
dodging and manceurftring, but who
will do the will of their masters, and
hew to the line. Scotland Feck Com-

monwealth.

AYER'S
ClieiTy Pectoral.- -

No other complaint are so iBsiAions ia tHeir
attack as those affecting the throat and longs:
none so trifled with by th majority of suffer-
ers. The ordinary cough or cold, resulting
'perhaps from a trifling or nucotibcions ex-
posure, is often but the beginning of a fatal :

sickness.; Aver' CdssaaY PacvoBAif ham-we- ll

proven its efficacy in a forty years' flght ;

with throat aud long diseases, aul should be
taken in all cases without delays

1 A Terrlbl Couckt Cored.
" In 18S7 1 took a severe cold. whicl affected

my lungs. I bad a terrible cough, au passeA.
night after night without sleep, xhe doctors
gnvajing tip. x inea Axrjt s (Hixkt rii'; Toa.L, which relieved my lurijrs, indoeetl --

sleep! and alTordad tne tlie rest necessary
for the recovery of my strength. By the
continued use of the JeKCToitAi, perma-- ,

t cute was' effectetf. I am now eU yeart '
ol.l, hale aud hearty, and aai sntiafied yow
(Jukuhy I'ector A l saved me.

Horace FAiaaaoTHKB. .
ltockingham, VU,July

VJ,

Croup. A Motara Tribute. : -
While in the country last winter my little

boy. three year old, was taken ill with croup;
' iv seemed as if he weald, die fMm Strang- - .f

lation, (Hie of the family suggested the use
of Atkr's Cherry 1ictokal. a bouia of
whieh was always kept iii tit bouse. Thia
was tried hi small and frlinMiit iImm. and
to onr delight in leas than half an hoar the
iiule patient was breathing easUy. The

that the Cherry. Pectobal had :

savejl my darling's htm. Can yon wonder a
our grattuule? Sincerely vonrs,
. Mrs. EMHAStsm.1 - w

1H West 128th St., Kew Yor.hf slay 16, USS , ,
MI have nsed Aybb'S CbejAt PhctqIUI.

in my family for several years; aud do not :
hoaitat to pronnae it the west effectaat f

remedy for, coughs and colds we have ever '..
. Jiried. - - A. J. CBAKB." '

JUake Cryilal, Miiifn March 13, 1882. , H , , ..

"I snffered for eight years from Bronchitis,
' and after trying many remediee with no one- - 'v-- ,

eeas. I was cured by the use of Ar Kit's CNR.
.1TY PltcTORAU l. JOSKPUWALOIK." ' .

. ByhaualMiss., ApliS,lN2. - iU
,i ' ' ; X " ' ' i . ... "

" I eannot any enoogh In praise of ATna'S .

CSimtv PentynAb, beliwrlns as I do that .
but for its nso.1 should long since hav diedIropUung troobles. - i. BaAOBOJf.".

t PaJestiiie, Texas, April 22, 1882.

, Nese of an affaetkm qf the throat or
rungs Cxist'wh1eaannotee greatly relteveoV
by the me et Area's Chirrt PaxTrcsiL,

;ana it wftli always-se- n wbee the dlssnsa im

already beyond the control o ntsdicinof i'
, raKra&Ko bt - -

t
Dr.J.CLeC.rLoweittil4ast. (

Said by alfcSlnisBista..

Agents for Home Fertilizer.
A superior lot of Pickles, genuine

Olive Oil, Frenth and German:Prepared
Mustard. Try thenu. v.

v Beef Tongue, r Pish4 and good aogar
enred Smoked Reef fresh and new.

A new lot of those superior Brunswick

Oranges and Bananas, fide and large. I

A fiat lot of New Eaisjna, Prune,
Currants.

Something new and nice, cereal flakes
and oat flakes, can, be eookedin 15min

, Hav you' keen thoee cereal and fru!
boilers, -- theutoest thing known --for boil
ing custards j you can't burn thenv f.

Pearl hoininy from new corn. , , . r .
A fine lot of oranges and lemons.

' " ''Pine Bananas.
A fine lot of currant jelly and pre--

servV Mb finest mackerel' that ts
known n beautiful ft lb packages. ,,

if yow wanv-- s awe piece or cheese we
have it. ( r ;

Hauces, ' mustards' tweet oil; salad
dressings.''" : .t. m .

Suck wheat and fine yrup to go with
them, 40i - .'5

If you wish, a fine chew or smoke, call
on us for fine .ebewingland smoking to-
bacco and fine Segars. - '

wiDryhopywat oakes, tresh aa good; I

V Kelf raistag Buckwheat at 20 cents per
package. , ; - .

Fulton slarket corned beef, dmd betr
Imported" Macaroni of bestuality.
iiw.ButUsr. t 30,'cqtta per fi.

A. fine lot of jellies. m Uar bowls.
cream-pitche- rs and spoon-holde-rs and
oy tne poona.
j i A fine assortment of candies fresh and

"
new."

'
BfiT The finest Flour sold in bar-

rels, dollar sacks, and per pound.
!

Canned Fish; "
8L. Labrador Herrings, in , Tartar

Sauce, Brook; Trout, Mackerel,' Sal-

mon and Shrimp. - '

Canned Meats.
Deviled ham, tongue and lobster, pot-

ted ham and tongne, corned beef, and
chipped beef (dried.)

Canned Vegetables. '
Green peas, tomatoes, striugless beans,

okra and tomatoes, corn, ruubarb, (very
tine for pie) ."

Canned Pniitsi
Peaclie, apples, oherriets strawberries,

niKpherries, bluberries and. pineapples
(sliced and grated.)

Rioe, pearl hominy, cereal flakes,
wheat nakea, oat flakes (require but 15
minutes to cook very fine and the best
thing knowgt for dyspeptics.)

A fine article of Mew Orleans syrup,
(new), Crystal syrup, sugar drips, Porto
Rico and Juba molasses. -

Sugars.
Powdered, granulated, out loaf, stand

ai d Aj New Orleans, brown and g ranu
lar. j j.' '

Green Coffees
Java, Ems aYacaibo and Laguayra. .

ltoastcd Coflfees,
Ieggeta' Tiger" brand and ground

Java, Arbuckle'a Anosa, Thurbers 34
and 41.

EUfiNITURE t

Prices to Siflt the Timssi
'US midersinied respectfully tnfprmjs.

4 ihjbiiftiattasopene
t ABlCT, CNDI'ttTAKING, AND

Furniture. Duslness
in Laurinburg, and that hereafter you I
can oe turnisnea anj gooaain ois 1100 u 1

cheap if not for less than Wilngtoh I

orimnumj. - X:

Ul(UrtllKin,6 a bpeeiMty.
1 Keep oonssenwy on unu svu sues OT 1

COFFIHSi GASESi
and Caskets. Handles, Stud, Plates, j
Kmbicms. &o. . . i

Ilirni'tlire I

Window Shades, Cords, Tassels, Picture J

Moulding, &p. Come and see my I

CAPPKT KXUIUITOK.
Furniture repaired, dressed- and Var--

vd. Send in youTold furniture and have
it made new. yonr picture frames clean - 1

ed and polisbed.
Encourage home SRterprist and see what

vah bja trftttin before Davine for ik
Give me a call before leaving your or-- 1

dera elsewhere. Work warranted, bat - I

TSSSaTMy motto ia: Quick sales and small I

pro tits. Call as yon pass. -

s MY A. JlcDoBjCJird.
(First floor Bizaell Building)

40, LAPitlNBrjSQ, N. V. iyl

EVERYBODY !S DOCTOR.
By BOerf A Ciaan, tl. IK

UrtttTBoni's DooToa cob tains 684 oc
tavr naires. and ia printed on . fineJ pa--

ner and is handsomely bound. It is sold
It the lowi)rice of three ($3.00) dollars
a copy, so as to nnng it wiiuin tne reacn
afa.ll.
, .The work differs front all other books
on Domestic Medicine in harms the dis
eases aystematipatly arranged according
to their classification. Everylhioe is

tworibed in "the plainest possible;:1ans
irnafa. and tM orescriPHons are wntien
out m puin English, eo Uiat they can be

nUund'S
in evervthuiff relating to the rearing of
tlieir children. ,.r

jCiTery iarauy oiu sure uiiy ktuics mo
price of the book efery year, oy consul- -:
in g U. .

It is complete in all tU parts, and is
the most reoenl book of tbe kind pub
Kshed. , '.

If rSliJ&!n
Armatil tino-- jarHtmhitHi? t Doctor. '

For habitual OonstipaUon.readETeryr
birfy's Doctor. ; . - : K
paXetoonsoTT erylrHT.a Asaee, "fldllA 1M1lri at tiff

CouKh by foWowinf the treatment fcite
in TCitervhArivs Doctor. -- .'

For the cure or Jcues reaa js.rery ooay s
Doctor.: 1.1 - s

express on receipt of three dollars. , y

We reter to tne editor pi lo paj r
as to the book.

r 'Address ....

yTJBLISHINQ CO.
Bend for Circular. 29 Ann Street,
B9LA cents wanted, Ner York City.

JSxolasiTe Territory Guaranteed.
....akimaill-- J a - rv.1 BVaSa 1rW AlltASaate) MsfValxauvi;---, a,

7aiHh amd sUt Btedlaa .ta, paper SSa

none but firat-elsts-S eooda, so will I
Organ trade lwre. - --

I Bhall not-Jiao- dle

3 . snv
.

mneical
iimt x caiiuviiuijr wurntut.

Xbe future of my trtfde depends
linuHf A w.ria M.uf T oll at mvxnt c hull

11 1ow Hlul hMi nritd instruments, and ror

I) j ' "

1 IKUJN

l
Cemetery

a
Call or

All we ask

IMOH -r

CARRIAQEOs

PHiCTONS,
DUQGIE3,

J, HI. &'1F;STINSILL;

GARDEN SEEDS I

, A fresh lot of e felebrated LANs
URETH garden seeds. I Oait and get a
supply........

Early Rose, Qo6d rich
iiHitasMftsstiif4tt Tnta,teeas

ai...AND PEERLESS.........
aee.eeeeee t ee eeeeteeeetV

- Groceries '

AND
s

OONFEGTIOERIES !

Sugar, Coffee.JlOlassea, Candy, Raieme

Nuts, Crackers, Lemons, Allspice, Pep-pe- r,

Salt, Canned Goods, Ao. A lot of

Fresh, F!3t Jiaokerei.
; Everything Cheap.

TORPID DOWELS.nisnnnr nrn iirrrrt "

nm trMHAiar2t&'3
lSiOrhsowrcek Mtire-a- s

tat naejine or- - the komsa ram
ptonwindieatetlieu-ezanenetes- a nf

Avvettte, Bewele eestlve, Slek IiaaoM
aehe, rctllness alter aatiar awvt-si- a tmr

fWSrtlBi-- o h4r er antavel. Ermetatsaav,?
'a r .ii i a. in. --- -r w r.

asea. rtn a-- al Juean, vou eererc taa eyes, atajraOweel
reA. Vrlaa, COMaTXPATtoriT di

mana tne-tise-o- ammeay-Ets&-t acts oirnouy
en theXtre,' AsaLireriaeAieiae WXVf j

PIXJUS bare no e iaaL tbelr aotionen ttt!
Kidneys and Skin ia also prompt ; renoTUU
all imparities throngh tiiese three "ea.v
canri sr the system," pronuciajf appa--
uceljsgiraa diresTipnialaTseote,1 t
sMn andaTlgtrroix opSTnX totiri '
eaiiaa no naaaca
with dairy anrrsnd'ara a perfect . . . .
A HTinrtTF tn MALAltlA.
sokiTrrwhrrt..g.W. Qffl.44MntTarStnV.ll;

ihrices wfll bCciOW for tliO QliaiitV of
11 can sell any instrument as low as

else, qnahty eoubidured. AU 1 ask
inai, . )

1 shall continue to kepp a full

i
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or
i':

f'4

1

I
fit

) made in, foreign land, and in the pro Sewing Machines, Needles, Oil, Attachuienta,
FartS. &c, for all irtachincs, and the bestduction of which these parties desire

I to compete, it can do no good. This

industries;' for " we shall have

Plaitera. IlepHrrinz a specialty, I
aatisfaction as to Drico. dualitv of

money and trouble by calling
Correspondence Solu-ited- . , ' .

J.
-

is too ' clear- - for. Argument tA. Tariff
utely essentially,,

Ae piwjBts the col- -
I

4 different

iy J- - BtotkmaD, n practical music tcaclier, k assisting mo
y "

f forRe?" reform' agitation in unheard-o-f fre-- V,

' " fv'' will pro-- quency, with terrific destruction of
A ,attbesame jife and orcmertv. Democrats, stop

ffaj, Mddgses, G)feel 'flour.
F 3i-,- - Spirit Caster dec

"
Ajfetts for Cape F and Peo

nle? fijemVoat Co.

house!

AND ORGAHS,

endeavor to merit and control the

instrument

upon the

JTwdS.
any one
is a rair

stock of

ifuaruiitee I

iroods, terras of Bale, and work done.
on tne ucrore ymi Duy.
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A. WRIGHT,
EOCKINGHAM, N. C.

his friends and the' public.

L
- i f

Spring (joods

opposite. M. Wp. Uesery'a, and

SEWlNGr1 MACHINE and Standard
Kicmninn i.f ulLtrfnda donfilit mAS

4. -

L. VV. YAUGHAN.

Gorn.

--Olicited. Grain ofalidads bonikJrom

anion; cnerehant. Newbera. ; . .n.

f ' ..ii ' : i

now, and Witt DO plCKSed to wait On

f, 0 4.

T9'I
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More Ner
tNElQR the h&nu&i

.

. - f .11rfs.Mnil,i'vnn are aOdv-cer-- -

At the ftocMngtam.M11ipay Eaatlishment
1 liave removed to my old stand
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espeouuiy
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befe.'e matbgyour wintp44 'k

BoAmeta. ;.Yelv.ets, BifcbonSy Feathers,:
oiU,Ac

Felt. Straw and Jrames, laUtt ttglu.
AJiseceaMrxmaterial for Fancy Work.;. tBltifl Stamping patterns. Large lot

ft HIER?EYS"- - for Ladie., and
jMadrett: Cloaks andDolmans, allqual- -

isaad nrices. . . . .

ajt. we keep ' everything needed v

bo Pleaeed to wait on alJ who may call toeee I Heop ays

on hand tbe iRteat aliapee anuj colore in Hats, and triin.x!iom to oracr.

'infant?' industries" as' long as men
,.ouu nuuiu mi vi w.vv.v, t

Cyclones have followed this "tariff

it I Forest fires, floods and ship--

wrecks innumerable have followed it.
Democrats, stop it I Measles, mumps,

mujrain "in 'Kansas; have "broke
0ut." "at Rreat cost! to the country,
ence the agitation of the "tariff re--

form"w qnestion. Democrats, stop it I

terrible riot in Cineionati has fol

iowej aD(j at ieast two wards of the
'nation killed. Stop it 1 Glowing red
gun8ets all over the country have fol- -

lowed it, and Mall the ills that flesh is
hejr to" will follow it if tou don't
stop it. The Democratic party wil

be Puined if you don't stoVamtatins
tniR tariff reform" question. Stop

jt
The sleep that knows no waking,"
The sleep that does not snore,

The sleep--o- h, stop your carping j
: industries" evermore I

Ever yonrs,
Pcu. L C.

Mr. W. F. Herring' has been long
connected with cotton manufacturing
io the South. He was asked by some

?. k
Northern paper if b thought that the
iWfll of ODaraton. wou,d be le8iened
by tbe doing way oTthe entire Tariff

I . ' .. . t .
.

'

8Tm. xi i repay iras: m x

Upon the contrary,
the protective

increase the pur- -

waies, I believe
.. ..,VM w W aaww n.va v

Tctones would be . built and there
.. .riM vrmwr - unrnajici lur iiiivrx-

& v;.,7" o-- - .,. -
law of supply

regulates --prices ia
1 believe

every self--
this country.

;
. '.ytnose Industries would be. hurt;

free trade wmcn, enrougn tbe- - pro----
vf :ive system, levy taxes ' upon con- -

: indemnify, tbesa Tor. tne

gnaranreo to suit air, ana win, aiways uts luunu at iuj diwi-- .
Il 1. keep C'orfeete, ' Hosiery, Gloves, Ineertini! Laees, BibboaSy . No

Uons, Billcs, Satfna, "Ditec Unrtains? Ladies' Underwear Uoilars, Utta,
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'. Aill compen- -
- f ' r. satisfied with I

i ' .yJJut aar. urown
" V; a& is the advocate of a

isn he ought,to know inev- -

if tands to swell the profits of a
"trrtain class of our people jat the ex--

, pense of the many. This is'wrong in l

.morals 4s well as in politics, and for
tins reason we emphatically protest 1

A against its infliction, j
-

t We aie hot inimical to a develop- -
" mentof'kll the resources of the couc-- j

"ji try, but we think it far better that
! this, should be gradual ratLer than
1 sudden, t We desire that the pursuits

of our people should be diversified,
and areiheartily glad' when they who
have the - means shall contribute to
this, result. - But such persons should
Dot, in common justice, ask the inter
v&ntion of tbe Government in their
cenalf. All business should, sustain
7 ",TT ;

itself by the kgitimate laws of trad
atid whbn they are .violated, as these

--1 AA44of a mall lfr yi VkA Aftas nvimiviviusw .y
tlhe expense of the large body of
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at tne lowest pricea..
TU ITS HAin'DifevJ;.1 ' '
OaAT Hats oa WRMa-EB-8 olutBrd l"1rrful attention. J

'A tea, uix. v'iian v "wv") i
iScarf .laco, HaudkerUiefsr Plurnes, Tips, Bird's Wings, Wreathes,
Rosee, BdsT' Flowers of all kinds Rusligi0 rape Lace,. Spool Cotton,.
Spool Embroidery SUk, Uank Embroidery silk, Ball Knit-Z9rThoi- tL

ting Ootto'tSaby Cap ia lace, v.Wet and aephy r. Ornaments, Swan
Diiws. Stav Hinrlirifr. Star Rmidj Button llole Twist. Perfumery, I'ma.

v, - " ;''jMISS E.. KARRETR,- -

FpiLtlud.re Braid. .Rubber Bracelets, ltick Rack. Dress Shiolds, Hair

ataatly toaUXOSST iack or a, aui; p--

T",

15UFURD HQUSJB-
.

'
CHARLOTTE, C. : a H

p;.,. uir Nets. Bamr Nets. Garter Elaatik and Silk ttaukercbiefg.

yot one whit.
while the abolition of

t.Ageni-fo- r the WHITE
seas I) f ran 4 "
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t Jt-a--e
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Leading Hotel in tM City.rT3S,- -
' " ,ainisciiaeseupr of4

SCOYILLEBROTHEPvS, Proprjrfwi 'uDriT.cftllTurBti wEflftYi-'- -

'system would largely

lj.EHK READlllG.F.REEtJ
ml 1 FOR SIX GOQdt FAHlUBft..: .,r

i I'lin a H'lllI'J
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7 yNCti; BIKKJS'S w!s-ftmeu- ri

0UM
Skoteirt tt ola riantow wsr.

chasing power of their

i tHtEfr i iwi isi-- S" H.eaiUrfsrfc . " -
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COSiMISSIOMERCUAKI,;'(f, '

A..b-betru- e of WRITERS. , V tj A tHl f fr !

xa irew wwr""" .- -.

Noted 'for the Tadrful : Etftem.
Superior 'Appointments (Hid

W voww.. , t -
fc

X " ,
t FiaeaaJuavatfsaiTiaees tbwsea
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in the citynaeefiallK trains. - TV

Foor
large or email qwanUliea, apy at-t3- a.

Drag Store to,
W. W Cdt;'

PVr Sr. arre. trfj Tfaer r

aa Jt Ji.r. jMc.., "Tir '", .

A.WmU ef a" Es4ertirfVOrders toerirfr and all Icindsof grala
tne grower, :uerwj au6 --. rf ,

- - 7 chained:; ; vSmall ibirLissiqii3 ; ;
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